
ALL TO HELP IN GOOD WORK
)?

...

Aid of Everyone Intereated In Fight
Against Ravages of Tuberculosis

? mn la Assured.

Churches, labor unions, fra-
ternity orders and other organizations
to the number of 200,000 at least will
be asked to join the anti-tuberculosis
\u25a0workers of the cbuntry in the ob-
servance of Che Fourth National* Tu-
beculosls day, which has been dea»
ignated for December 1, according to

an announcement by the National As-
sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tubetajulosis. The movement
will be furthered rthroaghout the poan-
try by more lh4a 1?,0|0 anti-tuberoule*
sis societies working through various
ptate organizations and the National

' association. Personal appeals will be
made to clergymen, school principals
and leaders of various organizations
urging them to set aside a definite
time during the week preceding or
the week following December 7. for a

lecture on tuberculosis.

ECZEMA ojM H|AD|A|O FACE
Reedy, W. Va.?"My baby boy

when three weeks old took the ecze-
ma on the head and face. It broke
out in pimples and first they looked
like blisters an«J a yellow water would
run from them. <His head was per
fectly raw and his hair was all gone.
Everybody said he would never have
any more hair. As tbe sores spread
bis had- came out The breaking, out
Itched flo badly thai we bad to keep
(loves on hla hands to keep him from
scratching bis bead and face. It
caused disfigurement. He couldn't
rest at night it burned abd itched
so badly.

"He was treated for eight months
and be got worse all the time. So
I decided to try Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. In two months he was com-
pletely cured after using the Cutlcura
Soap and two boxes of Cutlcura Oint-
ment." (Signed) G. A. Dye, Jan. 7,
1912.
- Cutlcura Soap and Ointment' sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L» Boston."?Adv.

Interesting Beginning.
A fair graduate was conversing

with a young gentleman who had been
presented to her after the commence-
ment exercises. j' > f j

"Well," she sighed happily. "I am
an A. B. now. Of course you have a
degree?" *

~ r
,

"Yes," he replied, "but J am only a
B."

v The fair grad pondered. The de-
gree was puzzling.

"Wby, what is that?" she asked.
"Bachelor," he said. ?New York

Times. /

Tetterlne Cures Ringworm.
Wysacklnff. N. C.. June 2. 1908.

Enclosed, you #lll ftns SI.OO for which
ptsase send roe at once Tetterlne. It Is
a dead shot on ringworms. W, 8. Dudley.

X*tterla« oures Ecsema. Tetter. Ring
Worm, Itching Piles, Rough Scaly Patch-
es on the Face, Old Itching Bores, Dan-
druff. Cankered Scalp. Bunions, Corns,
Chilblains and every form of Scalp and
Skin Disease. Tetterlne 50c: Tetterlne
Soap 25c. Tour druggist, or by mall from
The Shuptrine Co.. savannah, Oa.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we

five a box of Bhuptiins's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adv.

No Need.
"In desiring a collegiate course for

your son, do you have in view any
Idea of fitting him for a special walk
In life?"

"Obv no, »ir! We can afford to ride
In autos now."

J

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and aee that It

Beart tbe
Signature M
In Use Tor Over 30 Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

I Nbt All <tt Them,
"Do you think a man ought to pay

aqy attentions to a married woman?"
"Tbe average man does not pay 'at-

tentions to a married woman, if she
happens to be his wife."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatiem and all
klnda of aches and pains?Neuralgia,
Crampe, Colic, Spraina, Bruises, Cuts,

Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptlo
Anodyne. Price 25c. ?Adv.

Dilemma.
"My dear, having your father to

live with ua won't work."
"But neither will father." ?Balti-

more American.

CMwS Old Bens, Other Remedies Wost Care
The worst case*, no matter of how long
standing, are cured by the wonderful, old re-
liable Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing OIL
Relieves pain and heals at th* same time,
its, isc. U.H.

Compromise.
"Can't a*£ye you with liquid re-

freshments, air. This town Is dry."
"All right. Bring me a bottle of

\u25a0ometbibg extra dry."

rsr MIMMBR HEADACHES
Hicks* CAPUDINE is the best remedy-

no matter what causes thorn?whether
from the heat, sitting in draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. He., 23c and 60c per
battle at medicine stores. Adv.

Trimmings.
"They say ahe'a a luxurious dame."
"Very. Even her combs have gold-

filled teeth." *

Acid Stomach, heartburn and nanses
quickly disappear with the use of Wright'i
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for tria
box to 37a Pearl St., New York. Adv.

Sure.
"What la your fortune, in round

numbers?" asked the assessor.
"000,000,000," replied thecapitaUst

I?4lematae 0# One of the ftpanteh Forta at P*rto Btllo. 2?Native Vil-
lage en Taboga taland.

"Down slopes and ter-
racing reaches

Where orange and mango and pine-
apple grow, ,

One wanders through Edea to ooean-
washed beaches ?

An Eden that only the sun-chtMren
know."

Thus James S. Gilbert, the late la-
mented poet of Panama, wrote of
Taboga Island. It was so enticing
that I determined to be one of the
sun-children for a day or two and so
steamed away in a little launch twelve
miles out into the Pacific to that

I beauty spot. It is all that Mr. Gil-
! Bert called it, and more, and it is no
| wonder that the sanitarium, estab-

j lished there by the French canal com-
pany and redpeped by the Americans,

is so well patronized. If you are a

canal . employe?white ?and have
been 111, the doctor may bo kind
enough .to send you over to Taboga
fo]r two weeks to reouperite. If you
are a mere visitor you can put up at

| the unpretentious little hotel con-
ducted by WUHam Jones, the Ameri-

I can six-footer who looks like a
miner and dances like a cotillon
leader. In either case you will be
fortunate, for you will find those
"verdure-clad slopes" gorgeous with
flowers and alive with brilliant birds,

apd the "ocean-f ashed beaches," the
finest places in the world for a swim
You can sail about the pretty bays
with the native fishermen, Or you can
climb up the hills where the boys are
vociferously driving the klne home to
be milked, or you can merely lie In
the shade and dream dreams of the
Spanish galleons and the buccaneers.
A more delightful place for rest and
the repair of shattered nerves would
be hard to find.

Taboga has a history, too, small as
It Is. Dfe Luque, the second bishop
of Panama, looked upon the island,
saw that it Was good and established
there his country residence. In fact
he maintained a household there the
year round, for, like many another
churchman of the old days, he did not
adhere closely to thr rule of celibacy.

His memory is preserved by a bath-
ing place in a stream that runs down

I the mountain ? side, called the Bish-
op's Pool. It was reserved for the
use of him and his retinue. Above it
is the Family Pool, .for women and
.children, and stjll higher up Is the
Pool of the Letters, for the men.
The 'last one derives its name from
th«. Inscription "J. F. 8., Ohio" carved
on a near-by rock. This is a reminder
that in 1862 the Fourth infantry. U.
S. A., crossed the isthmus en route
for garr|son tfuty is California, hav-
ing sailed from N#w, Y#rjf on the
United States mail steamer Ohio.
Cholera was prevalent at the time In
Panama and the American soldiers
and the sailors from the Ohio were
attacked by the disease, about eighty

of them dying. Some of the sick
were left on Taboga island to recov-
er, and evidently one of them did re-
cover sufficiency to climb up to the
bathing pool and leave the record
that Is a mystery to the native In-
habitants of this day. Incidentally
V. S. Grant, then a captain, was -with
the Fourth infantry oh that trip.

If you elimb up the bill, following
this stream' most of the way, you win
come to a place at the summit of a
pass called Las Cruces. There, set
In cement, are three small croaaes
commemorating the most exciting In-
cident In the island's history. Ac-
cording to a Spanish work written
early in the last century, a shipload
of Peruvian pirates came sailing up
the coast In 1816 and decided Taboga

was a good place to loot. They land-
ed and drove the small Spanish gar-
rison out of the village and up the
mountain. But in the pass the sol-
diers rallied, the inhabitants came to
their assistance and there, says the
chronicler, a most bloody combat
raged for hours. Finally the pirates
were routed aud fled to their ship,
leaving three men dead on the field
of battle!

The isthmus reeks with history,
some of the most Interesting pas-
sages of which have to do with Porto
Bello. But the visitor who goes
there with mind full of the mighty
fights and great trade of the old

Spanish days will be woefully dis-
appointed by the town as It now Is.
Romance, commerce, everything at-
tractive has fled long ago from that
place and Porto Bello Is nothing but
a dirty. Immoral little village, full of
low cantlnaa, slatternly natives and
mangy curs. At each side of the
town la the ruin of a Spanish fort,
Ita plcturesqueness marred by fisher-
men's nets and the local wwhlng
hung up to dry.

Thus the work of man has decayed,
bat Nature ia as kind as ever to
Porto Bello. Its bottle-shaped har-
bor is one of the prettiest t6 be
found, with promontories guarding the
entrance, beautiful hills on ? both
sides and entrancing little rivers
meandering down from the moun-
tain* and through the jungle Into
its upper end. One hill opposite the
town boasts the remains of three un-
usually Interesting Spanish forts
One Is at Che water's edge, another
sovera. hundred yards up the slope,
and these two were once connected
by a covered stone stairway the ruins
of which still provide the easiest
means of ascending. On the Bum

mit of the hill is the third fort, a
mighty square tower surrounded by

a deep moat. The walls are almost
Intact but the roof has fallen in and
the fortress is full of trees and shrub-
bery/ .

With these three forts, two others
protecting the harbor entrance, the
two at the ends of the town and an-
other Just above It, Porto Bello might
well seem to have been impregnable,
yet It was taken twice by the Eng-
lish. Sir Francis Drake planned to
capture It in 1596, but just as his
ships were about to begin the attack
Drake died and was buried in the
mouth of the harbor. Dispirited by

the loss of their leader, the English
sailed away, but Capt. William Parker
took up the project In 1602. With
two ships be got past the first forts
at night and after a desperate fight
captured and sacked the city, carry-
ing off 10,000 ducts' worth of plunder.

The second taking of Porto Bello
was the first notable exploit of Henry
Morgan, the famous buccaneer, as an
independent commander of a fleet.
Sailing into what Is now Colon har-
bor, he took his men up a river in
canoes, landed at a place called Es-
tera Longa Lemos and marching
through the Jungle, attacked the city

from the rear. First capturing the
castle above the town, he shut the
garrison In one room and blew thejn
and the fort to pieces with gunpow-
,der. The governor, the citizens and
the rest of the Soldiers, surprised and
terror-atricketa, were soon driven into
one <of the other forts and| for hours
they bravely withstood the assaults
of the buccaneers until, as Esquomel-
ing tells us, Captain Morgan began to
despair of the whole success of the
enterprise. Final lyhe had a number
of ladders made and forced the
priests and nuns whom he had cap-
tured to set them up against the
walls. Many of these poor creatures
were killed by the defenders, but at
last the ladders were placed and the
buccaneers swarmed up them carrying
fireballs and pots of powder which
they kindled and hurled among the
Spaniards. The garrison surrendered

, at discretion, but the gallant governor
defended himself so obstinately that

1 the English were forced to kill him.
Morgan remained in Porto Bello sev-
eral weeks, plundering the place and
torturing the citizens to Induce them
to reveal the hiding places of their
riches.

Though an important place In the
transshipment of gold from the west
coast of South America, Porto Bello
never was a large town, but for sev-
eral weeks each year It was very
populous. This was at the time of
the annual fair, when the galleons
from Spain were In the harbor wait-
ing for the mule trains to bring the
gold from Panama Then merchants
and adventurers from all that part of
the world gathered in the village and
trade was brisk in the big building
now called the custom house, whose
ruined walls still are standing. Mer-
chandising, drinking and fighting divid-
ed the time until the galleons set sail
for Spain with their golden cargoes.

LAND OF THE LONG LEAF PIKE HOW TO Cg«E ECZEMA, ITCH
ANO ALL SKIN DISEASESShort Paragraph* of State News That

Has Been Condensed For Busy .

People of State.
_ J J V

Don't suffer any longer with eczema
at any other skin trouble. Just apply
Hancock's Sulphur Compound to the
parts affected and it will Btop the itch-
tog at once and cure the trouble per-
manently. Many sufferers from skin
troubles have written us that the Sul-
phur Compound cured them after
everything else failed,' Mrs. Evelyn
Garst. of Salem, Va., writes: "Three
years ago I had a rough place on my
cheek. It would burn and itch. 1 was
fearful It might be of cancerous na-
ture. 1 used -different preparations,
but nothing helped it. One bottle of
Hancock's Sulphur Compound cured
me completely." To beautify the com-
plexion, remove blackheads and
jrimplea use Hancock's Sulphur Oint-
ment. Pot sale., by all dealers. ?Adv.

King.?Mr. D. J. Hooker, who re-
sides two miles west of here, lost a
good barn of tobacco by fire recentiy.

Statesville. ?Mr. J. E. Fenpermau at
StatesvUle, has been appointed dto

trict counsellor of the Junior Order
for the district composed of Iredell,

Alexander, Catawba an 4 Lincoln coun-
ties. *. ? ...

Chaplotte.?May<jr Charles A. Bleed
has received a letter from Dr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt asking that lie apoint 10
delegates to attend the Good Roads*
meeting to be held in Aahavllle in Oc-
tober. S

High Point. ?The police officers are
killing the dogs of the city that ran
around on the streets. Since a mam
was not long ago, it is thought
that- hydrophobia t» prevalent, sad
this Is befcng done tpr the safety of the
people. » * v -

?

Wilson.?Both the uprooting ®r
trees in this city and the toppling; over
of chimneys, flooding of cellars, and
destruction to fences, and the putting
out of commission of telephone sad j
telegraph service, the live wires csus- j
ed curious capers to he cut by several.'

Halelgh,?Will Brookir, a negro, who
escaped from convict camp No. 4. was j
captured In Richmond several dfcy*
ago. A deputy left to bring harm back
to Raleigh. Brook 4 waa convicted of
larceny and lacked only forty days of
serving out his sentence. I

Up Against It
Gabe?-Speeder has broken all auto-

mobile records around here, but be
brake his neck today.

Steve?How did it happen?
Gabe ?He tried to break the broad

Jump record with his car.

Wilmington.? On warrants eternise
them with a common nuisance Reuben
Jarrell, Ralph Mills, Janrfs Kills* C.
W. Harvell and Mnoon Ciimoicft.
"Unknown Tongue" evangelist* who
have been conducting * meeting eft
Delgado village for the- past sevemJ
weeks, were arrested. ,

of rnsw-
nnce James R. Young issued a Stat*'
nient showing that there were XIH
fires )n this state during 1»1X and
during the first six months of T»IX.
Of the 1012 fires 600 wert» of unknown
origin: 32 from defective flues; 104
from lightning and 284 from spark*.

IB to lie u Htate-
wide meeting of the Itexall storm In
Charlotte October 7 and 8 at tt» Rel
wyn Hotel, when the 50-odd ogervt« of
these gqods will meet and haven ft»s
banquet and other interesting feature*.
Jordan & Co. is the local drup store
that holds membership In the K'tnUl
Club, as It Is called.

Charlotte. ?The regular monthly
meeting of the Mecklenburg Division
of the Farmers' Union was held \Wlt
the Huntersville local.-' There aus a
large number of furmors from this
section In attendance and the reports

of the who recently attcendnd
the state convention at UuMfclt wore
given.

Henderson ville. Charßed wftb
stealing an automobile owned by doc-
tor lilake of Spartanburg; S. C, Con
Bryson, colored was arrested at
Fletchers by Deputy SherilT Otis Pow-
ers and brought to Hendersnarffle
Bryson recently escaped from the Hen-
derson county chaingang and enjoys

a bad reputation..
Fayettevillk? Dr. Henry *. Carter

of the United States Pablie Health
Service, delivered a lecture on local
sanitary conditions In connection with
mosquitoes and typhoid prevention ia
the high school auditorium here. Me
expressed himself optimistically aa Vrt

the opportunity here for tiie appibrß-

tlon of preventive methods to thfc
connection.

Greenville. ?Some days ago Irtr.
George Jones wan badly atabbed by
Oscar Kirk, a negro tenant. It seems
the negro had been troublesome for
some time and on this occasion tbey
had it few words, but Mr. J«n«s anti-
cipated no trouble and torned aad
walked off. Oscar then ras sp «n<j

stabbed him from behind, mafcfac «

dangerous wound .in Jils Left temple.

klnston. ?Further impetus wan giv-

en the agitation for a union, depot for
Klnston when the chamber of com-
merce, at its regular meeting for Sep-
tember, deliberated at length in the
matter. The secretary of the body
was ordered to communicate at ouce
with the railroads concerned, and ask
for a.conference by representative ef
the roads and the directors of the
chamber of commerce.

Raleigh.?Charsters were issued for
the Aycien Furniture Company. Ay-
den, Pitt County, capital SIO,OOO aeth
orized and $5,000 subscribed by R. C.
Coward and others, and for the Tabor
Drug Company of Tabor, Colurstae?
county, capital $5,000, subscribed by
E. L. Muse and others.

Sanford.?Mr. Duncan Rrander 85c-
Ivor, able and successful lawyer, lead-
er alike in the business and political
life of Lee county, proarinent la
church and society in Sanford, died
in a Rochester, .Mir.n., hospital, where
he went aboiit four weeks ago for an
operation. .

Raleigh.?J. C. Smithy who was eon-
bitted to jatl several days ago Id d»
fault of S3OO bond charged with em-
bezzlement Was given ills freedom
after a hearing before Justice of the
Peace R. G. Reid. The evidence was
not sufficient to hold him.

Greenville. ?Plane for an active cam-
paign to be made for the welfare aatf
advancement of the town of Green-
ville. were laid at the first regular
meeting of the Carolina club that ka«
been held during the fail months.
Many of the members of the club were
on hand meeting,, and greet i
enthusiasm %as shown.

Nothing In It.
"TMd you see that silt skirt go by?"
"Ye*, but I was on the wrong side."*
"Why, man, you were on the side

where the slit was!"
?*1 know, but it was a Boston girl."

U* Roman Eye BalHam for scalding Ken*
?tlon In eyes and inflammation of eyes or
«y%Uda. A4T.

The stmt of a turkey gobbler isn't
In It with that of the leading citizen in

,a village.

Sfra.Wina*ow*a Boothlnjr Sjrup for Children
?aatfeiag, aoflcna the coma, radueaa Innamma-
rtaa.allija wind college a bottleJm

I

' It's easy for a sympathetic woman
to make any man believe he loves her.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
because they are a good honest med-
icine that cannot help but heal kid -

oeyandbladderailmentsandurinary ,

irregularities, if they are once taken,
into the system. Try them now
lor positive and permanent help.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nina times in ten when the liver k
right the stomsch and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
piiflyl*it Wiiiilycom^^^pL___ sA|j

?^\u25a0EarthsgzhJKP fe
1

mmd Distassa Alter Eating.
MALLnLL,MALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Charlotte Directory
T E R S

Haw, robatU and leooDd hand, 117.00
9aa|k apandguaraaUMKlMtUfaciuri. Wa

aall aappllea for all makaa. VVa ra-
pair all makaa.
J.S.CSATTOI* COirilT, CkarMl*,I.e.

Backac&e Wl
Backache Is (M at Kafcate'it

of kidney w»almasa JUdsey
kills ttwiaah essay yess-

Do&'t aeglect a bad back- »jni*adl'
hi lams? if it hosrts to Stoop es Mfc?dij
there is the am>i.is j
suspect veer kidaeya. gyeaanftarfcusd 1
aches, Aaaaaaaa and are tired, mmwmml

Uae Dcaa*a Kidaey PfHa, a 6mm s<
edy Cor bad hadka sad weak kidaeya.
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»\u25a0**. 6* * « Sltoj

N
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WmSmT ?"s"^
dmCI ntee!

\N \\ \ Ms I «1» MID
)Y\ \ VV ?a. ?W i ig

CM PI a* JW SSlfc SSc a ttmm

DOAN'S Wu!?
FQSTTT MMSIARH COL. BUFFALO. WLW.

WHENEVER YOU HEED
A GENERAL TONIC - HUE KS

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is Fqudf
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver*
Drives Out Malaria* Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Ten know what you are taking wfi a you tiJte Grove's Tasteless (hi. TMSS
as tbs formula is printed on every label showing fiat M orartama tin anil
tonic properties of QUININIi and IKON. Una* rtweg as Ibe <S?yS tM
tonic sad is In Tast less Form. It has no r il foe Malaria, Cklb anl.
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gi-wm Kfe aed vi or to Kmasg
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Krmoaes BHaeaaMsa wHtwnt
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Ausuu She tiiss to Wtk a warn

parities the blood. A True Tonic and sure app tiier. A Complete
Mo iamily should be without it. Guaranteed! by. your Draggta. W« nan it.

I'.* »

wtir u oth«r aakM co.Uafc* |i.SS t» >T-SS TA»
lealfccra, »4 akapaa I*raM n»nkMl>. /HZhJmL./
If jou rould rWt W. L.Pvmgtma KmSjHy

wiW 1 carefully W. I' DoMglmi art rw Wtjjrjpr:' Jy?jbX)
wonld than uaderUasd »lij thuy are atrmrtN !? w

\ '> batfar, loak katltr,Jiajd nhmp* mm* war bafar

o r,l ' r ''if*"* from thi- tmriary. Hh \u25a0 m 00** ft
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TYPEWRITERS
#Af

makes, aold, icatsd ui
skillfully nipural Mmmkmi

»5 t* J taoaOm arf
cent ipplia on fi 11?

American Typewriter ExtingK (n.
Hm* OH*. COS E. Mi su WdunuaC Ml

4|lllj»FlllSlill

\u25a0 \u25a0nnnuiupninn \u25a0« »
|U|UnrnilifcuctihwiiM>
\u25a0VI br m (mtßla* mctkod. \u25a0MM
\u25a0 W \u25a0 M FCC reqotrrd noHl can m i«i iHwj.
Endorsed by CowtMf ntdotker SMatAriA.

DR. POWER GfOBBLE. S**t. * 't
Bam 802.1 »>\u25a0\u25a0?. Tas. Ci<«nii<t SuaMw

\u25a0-TCwtEffs? i*
HAIR BAikSAU

ft. a KODAKS KiSS-a
LRh'ltjjf W
iLIlUff rial aHcntion. Frtna

i leg pnwp*. Stadfor MctlM,

THimwreuicN uH«ur. mm.M

THERAPION
Imat ucrJMt cuaaa cmWM \u25a0uum.unnM

vm. uxin. «u? w>
urn. arraa »» wirwtiwtw\u25a0«»»\u25a0
>Miopua.n»pga*««»»a ? 1 T' »
Toiuxnx wait wjmfHMMaoa»»
MuiOniluamaUklimiuai ? mai M
titaaw imaastr?»aftiwi«iir m?m TO VMM

THERAPION
SSSSm£BSISC

w. w. U-. charlotte.

\u25a0 Ifnot sold by your druggist, will be meat few ftanfti Mm* I
U receipt of price. Arthur Peter St Cat. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0iiiiVi, Kjw \u25a0HflnlH

\u25a0UJuUJABtfdiUMMUIUMJuL&MBJKUBBJUBiIaHyUH
Vwltm Bookkeeping, Shorthand and the Oomnnrcltl Bnaate*. IViwIn ?a. AMa Ml
\u25a0ui lertw, On* of the oldeit and moat reliable icfcnoh k» the Ma WMke MtaaS
tnaarimo, Itaftk Carolina, for InformaUoe before taMae a kaataaae- auarlewaaaa


